
OPENING OF OYSTER SEASON.
jive Thousand Tons Have Been Distributedin New York Within the
Last Few Days.Prices to bo Highcr.Popularityof the Clam.
yew; York Post: In honor of the

first dn'y or l(u Beuson, the clubs and
liotcls of the city give the oyster a conspicuousplace on their bills of fare today.Oyster-doalers are prepared to
meet alL demands made upon them, and
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among the consumers Bine# yesterday.
After the first of October the wholesale
men take about 6,000 tons every morningfrom the oyster-scows, anchored7
mostly around the Pulton Market! The
wholesale buyer feels, a rise of from
fifty cents to $1 a thousand for oysters
Blnce one year ago to-day, paying $4
and *4 50,' where he then paid >3 50 and
51; 'the hotels will pay proportionallyhigher prices, and-the Individual
conjumer will\probably recognize the
advance In the blll-of-fare price. The
reason] ils that, the joyster-seed, from
which hns been developed the crop todayon the market. was scarce and
high at.the tlme: of purchase last
spring? and growers have now to make
good tjiClf profits.
Thc^oyster, according to those growingthem, are abundant;and of excellentquality, but nothing like.whatthey.

will b8 with the first touch oljfrost. Not
until October 1 do oyster men expect a
continuous, ruBnin® Duainess. muepolatjjBay,Shinnec^ck^ and!, MiUpond
arc sending irfifie beat oysters'now on
the market. These varieties from naturalt>eds are being bought by clubs
sti'l l&dlng hotels, In .some Instances at
twlce4he usual price. ;vr;'
E. OiiStrong,'Vho has'been in the

oyster, business for flfty-6ne years,
says that not more than 2 per cent of
the total number of oysters consumed In
this city are natural grown,' the "other
85 per cent being taken from cultivated
beds.
-The cultivated oyster Is hot as fine

as the. one taken from a natural bed,"
said Mr. Strong to.an Evening Post reporter;"It suiters In the transplanting,
ami Is not as dellcatelv flavored. It
shows, that there arc otheY'Epicures of
our way of thinking -when some of the
big clubs and hotels make, advance contrnrtsfor fill the natural Rlupnoints.
Slillponds,' and other-varieties that.we
can sother. In.
"The oyster-scows bring In their

loads from the beds every mprnlng, and
It Is not the fault of the oyster man If
fault Is found with their freshness.or
rather lack of freshness. Ii$vmldwlnter
a hotel man can keep oysters, out of the
water-In fine^ condition jin the shell for
three months; but with weather such as

we have to-day they will not keep
three days.
"Now that the- oyster season has

opened, housekeepers would do well to
remember that the oyster, closed up
apparently In Its tight shell, absorbs
every odor about It; so-to Insure the
preservation .of its own. delicate flavor
It must be kept away from strongsmellingthings. Raw vcjit- onions,
paint, varnish, and such things ruin the
taste of an oyster.

some years the oyster Is fat, and
some years he Is thin, and there Is no

accounting for this. I suppose It Is the
Quality of the food from which he derivesnourishment. I doubt If hot
weather, or wet weather/or any kind
of weather has anything to do with It,
although there are some people who
contend that the oyster Is affected by
the'elements. One thing that the buyer

I may depend upon to guide him In the
quality of oysters In the shell Is this:
that there. Is usually a fat, sweet.
henlthy oyster In a smooth, fnt. healthy
loolslng shell. A chipped shell or one
of poor .formation it is well .to ipnaa by.
"Do you Unon' that the ciam will

Pfinn hnvn tn )w rnlllrntpil cn rront

are the drains made upon the natural
beds.the only ones which now exist?
One of the reasons why the clam Is
coming to dispute popularity with the
oyster Is that doctors prescribe It for
thoir. patients convalescing. Clam
broth contains great nourishment, and
medical men seem to be all of one mind
on Its desirability where they want a

patient to pick up rapidly. It takes a

grort'n from a small set will develop In
four months, so you see If the demand
for the clam k*-eps up we will have to
be cultivating It as we now do oysters
In a very few years. The flam-beds
now #?hon- some signs of falling. An
oyster lives to about seven years, while
a clam reaches ten, twelve, and fifteen
years. Both are at their prime when
four years old.which age any one may
easily learn to tell from the size and
outside appearance of the shall.
In connection with the opening of

the .oyster season, some of the figures
compiled by the flsh commission of the
United States In Its last annual ,report
ore Interesting. According to this reI>ort23,000,000 bushels of oysters are
opened annually In the United States.
The Chesapeake alone yields twice as
many oysters, Recording to the tame
report, as are produced by all foreign
countries put together. In the last
century Its total output has been about
M.OOO.M bushels, selling for $250,000,nsum.more than four llm,* nsthe entire valuation of the tumble
property |n all the counties or MnryWh"r0 1«hery Is nros'cuted.

,r> ndustry In the chief means of
support of 223.000 person* outside of
altbnore. The commission estimate*

tne available-^oyster-growing area Inthe Chesapeake ut about one thousand
wtuare, mllee., and that, .with proper
cultivation, this area would he worth*100 an acre yearly. Chesapeake nay In
one of (he rlcheHt agricultural regions
of the earth, the fertility of Its bottombeing comparable only to that of the
valleys of the Nile and Ganges, but It
1b. ndapted foe one crop only.the oyster.
OVMto^.hroi./llr.ir l« . .....

»n,tt pi iiiiiiivu way,
according, to the commission, 1b practicedon a largo scale In Long Island
Sound, nearly onc-thlrd of that great
arm of the aea being occupied, by oyster-beds,the product of which 1b derivedfrom iced wowed there, and as
regularly harvested a* any crop. Nearly60,000 acres ^o2v beds are under cultivation,some of them as far as eight
n-.lleH from shore, and at a depth of
wore than ttycivo fathom*. All subaqfouBfarming right* uro held by lease
from the state, und the ground* nre
guarded by npeclul po|lce to prevent
poaching. It Ic estimated by the com-

miFBion that star fish, which swoopdown in droves upon the oyster-beds
annually, destroy 51,000,000 worth of thebivalves In Long Island Sound; Thlelsthe worst enemy now to the successful
growth of oysters In the Soynd .waters.In Europe the propagation of the bivalvehas been reduced to a scientificbasis, but lr. this country.the greatest |oyster-producing and consuming countryon earth.only a beglnnlnghasbeen |made, according to the commission.

SCOn ANSWERS COCKRAN.
The West Virginia Senator Shows
Fallacy of Statement That the
.Honey Question Cannot be an Issue.
New York Sun: Senator Scott, atRepublican lioadquarters, this morningissued a statement showing the fallacyof W. Bourke Cockran'fl deelarn-

tion that the money, question could notbe.an Issue In this campaign, because'it
cannot be affected by the result:
"In the first place,"- said Senator

Scott, VIt has. been repeatedly demonstratedthat if. Mr. Bryan should .beelected, there would be at least an even
chance that the next, senate would be
Democratic, and the house would be.so
without any doubt. Furthermore SecretaryGage has shown that Mr. Bryan
as President would be able to pay all
the coin.,"obligations Jn silver.; Mr.
Cockran'simply denies that this 'vould
be done, because he believes lir Mr.
Bryan'si'slnijeflty.',"This. Is arverjr queer kind of logic.
If Mr/Bryan'is sincere,4the very first
thing he;would do, as President', would]be to overturn the gold standard. Four
yearstago. he'declared that the Democraticparty had begun a 'war of extermination'against that standard. At
the Kansas City convention he insisted
on the'retention of the free sliver plank
as a condition of his candidacy. At
Topeka the other day he reiterated his
silver doctrines .without modification In
accenting thf» Pnnnllst nnmlnntlnn orwl
at Omaha, a day or two later, he stated
emphatically, that the. 'policies for
.which our people stand are directly antagonisticto the policies for which'the
Republican party stands.'
"Again, Mr. Cockran says that if Mr.

Bryan Intended to use the power of the
presidency to nullify or pervert the ex.
lstlng monetary law, he would not hesl-
tatc to proclaim his purpose now. But
when he-was asked about his purpose
In this matter, at Lincoln, a few days
ago, he did not 'hesitate' most decidedly.Infact, he. refused to answer, and
the public has answered for him.'with
entire satisfaction. It Is Indeed, surprisingthat a man of Mr. Cockran's
Intellectual calibre could have so totallymisunderstood such*a plain case
as thls.°
"To show how the question strikes

the .business -community In general,
notice t"he statement of "Sir." Adolph
Hirsh, of the firm of Heller, Hlrsh &
Co., of this city, published this morning.
Mr. Hlrsh says: 'Although a life-long
Democrat. I cannot refrain from placing
myself on record against the party
which has plpctpfl tn osnmisp thn pmion

of free silver coinage and other-equallydangerous Popullstlc fallacies.' Mr.
HIrah expresses his surprise that any
Intelligent' Democrat can feel any
doubt as to the necessity for'"voting
for McKlnley on account of the improbability(?) of Mr. Bryan's permitting
any legislation which might prove
hurtful to the country."

Postofflce Orders.
Special Dispatch.to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 3..The

postofflce at Shaffer Marlon county,
has been ordered discontinued. Mail
will be supplied to this place from
Mannlngton by rural free delivery.
The following changes have been orderedIn special service In West Virginia:
Horsepen. W. Va., from Pocahontas,

Va., after September 1: change base of
supply to Squlrejlm, W, Va.
Louise, Pocahontas county, W. Va.,

from Greenbank, W. Va. after September1, change supply to Dunmore, W.
Va.
The star service between Nestlow and

Dickson. W. Va., has been Increased
to three times a week, schedule to be
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, hours
same as at present.

.Tensions lirantea.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 2..Pensionshave been granted to West Virginiaapplicants as follows:
Original.William- Bayard, Littleton,

$3.
Increase.David W. Itizor, Bethany,

to $S: James G. Harper, Reid, to $S;
Henry Klinzing. Mason, to $S: John W.
Spears, Bernle, to $S; John Pulley,
Huntington (reissue), to $10; and CalvinWolford, Upland, to $10.
Additional . Bernhard Vogel, Helvetia.$10.
Widows.Cynthia A. Weekly, New

Martinsville. IS.
A pension was also granted to John

W. Houston, Bellalre, Ohio, for 58.

Postmasters Commissioned.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgcncor,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Sept. 3.-

Postmasters have been commissioned In
West Virginia as follows: William K.
Skeen, Fletcher: Charles E. Hunter,
Bcsnott, Marlon counts* (new office),
and Charles F. Stewart, Edith. Wyomingcounty. The site of the last nnmed
postofllcc has been changed to a point
one mile southeast of its former location.

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS,

Wheeling, .Sept. 3.
Following were the quotations that

ruled to-day:
Cattle, extra. 1,000 to 1,200. *4 7505 00:

good. 900 to 1,000, 14 50&4 T.r»: 800 to 000,
54 90®>4 40: 700 to SOD. J3 00; common
$3 G0$|3 SO; bulla. 52 50ft3 60; cows, $2 00
fc3 26.
Hogs.Extra, $5 40<?I5 SO;.good, $3 25®

5 40; common $4 60@6 00.
Shee;*.Extra,13 50#4 00: good, $2 000

3 00.
Lambs.$1 00#5 00.
Calves.94 OOifC 50.
Fresh cows; $20 00<&35 00 per head.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 24,000

head; market steady to 10c lower;
butchers' stock steady to strong and
active; natives, bent on sale to-day orie
car load at $0 10; good to prime nteers
*5 GOfif, 10; cows $2 SO#4 60: heifers
$3 00ft5 20; bulls $2 G5$?l C5; calves
$5 00ft 8 00. Hogs, receipts to-day 20,000
head; estimated left over 3,000 head;
market steady to a shade Jower. cJohJjjk
strong: top |5 45: mixed and butchers
$4 05«u5 37J,i; good to choice heavy 15 05
06.35; bulk of sales ut $5 10#5 30.
Sheep, receipts 24,000 head; hheep
steady; Jamba mostly lOffl&c lower; good
to choice wethers J3 G0@3 75; native
lambs $1 250-5 CO.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hoys Always Bought
of

BROKERS.
branch ornci]

ALFRED E. MEYER CO.
brokers.

MOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN.
No. 36 Twelfth St, Wheeling.

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bought and sold foi
cash or carried 03 margin. Particularattention given STEEI
stocks.

SMALL MARGINS.
QUICK SERVICE.
NO INTEREST CHARGES. '

BANK REFERENCE.

Telephone 1028.

Plttaburg Office, 323 Fourth Avenue.

ADAMS & CO.,
1/510 Mnrkot §treot,
Opposlto Postofllee.

New York and STOCKS GratnPtttsburlh..,. * Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELEPHONE 1037.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The,state league ot Republican clubs
of New York met In convention at SaratogaMonday to elect officers and delegatesto the convention ot the nationalleague.
Governor Beckham, ex-Congressman

Aui:»-reary una omers spoKe ai Henderson,Ky., yesterday before an Immense
crowd at the formal opening of the
Democratic campaign In Kentucky.
At a meeting of the Liverpool steamshipowners' association, It was decidedthat the advance In the price of

coal necessitated an all around increaseIn the current rates for freight.
H. Keith and-Harry Crassock, two of

a party of St. Louis men, were drownedas the result of the capsizing in a
squall of a skiff In the Mississippi river.
Edward Schultz and Henry Engllng
clung to the overturned boat until res*
cucd by fishermen.
The United States training ships

Hartford and Essex arrived at London
yesterday, making three United States
vessels now at that place, the training
ship Lancaster having arrived August
2C. Salutes were exchanged between
these ships and the shore batteries.
The area infected with bubonic

plague In Glasgow has spread to Govan,on the left bank of the Clyde. A
boy died there Saturday and yesterdaythe medical authorities certified
hat he was a victim 'of the disease.
Three additional suspect cases of the
plague have been reported In the city.
The war department received a cablegramyesterday morning from Genera!
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the transport Port Stephens sailed Septemberl.for Seattle. She had paymastersand army wagons aboard for
our forces In China, and will put them
ashore at Taku, en route for this country.
Thirty-one soldiers, fever stricken or

wounded In the Philippines, were dischargedfrom the general hospital, at
the Presidio, San Francisco Monday
and given transportation to Washing-
inn, xj. v.hum oi me cumpiuinis are

incurable, and the men have applied for
admittance to the soldiers' home at
Washington.
Labor day was celebrated in St. Louis

by a labor parade in which more than
25,000 men of all trades participated.
The day was generally observed, businessof all kinds being practically suspended.All through thu .-outhr organisedlabor celebrated. At Atlanta, Ga.,
Birmingham, Ala., Memphis, Tenn.,
Charleston, S. C., New Orleans and
other southern cities.
Health Ofllcer Dr. Doty, of New York,

who boarded the City of Rome, from
Glasgow, Monday, found no traces of
bubonic plague. Dr. Doty said: "We
found no sickness on board, and I am
satisfied that no one of the ship is infected.The ship's passenger list is
made up almost exclusively of Americans,who have been traveling in Europefor the past month or two."
Labor day was observed in Washingtonfor, tho sixth time Monday, the legalcharacter of the holiday having

heen. established by Congress in 1S94.
All government departments were closed,but there were no street parades or

public demonstrations, the various local
labor organizations celebrating the day
by speechmaklng and athletic games at
the various river resorts outside of the
city.
Arthur Sewal!, Democratic candidatefor vice president In 1S96, Is In a

critical condition at his summer home
at Srrmll Point. sixteen miles from
Bath. Maine. Mr. Sewall was seize.]
with an attack of apoplexy at 10 o'clock
last night, and has been unconscious
mos_t of the time since then. News was
received from Small Point at noon Mondayto the effect that the chances for
his recovery are slight.
Labor day was celebrated more generallyIn Pittsburgh than for many

years. In the morning there was a

large parade, participated In hy labor
organizations from nil parts or the
county, and In the afternoon there was

speechmaklng and athletic sports at
Schenley park. Last evening there
was a display of fireworks at Schenley
park. All the mills and factories were
closed and business, as a rule, was suspendedthroughout the city.
Senator .Tones, chnlrmnn: J. G. Johnson,vice chairman, and C. A. Walsh,

secretary, of the executive committee
of the Democratic national committee,
held an all-day conference Monday
with the party leaders In several states.
The chairmen of the state committees
present were L. A. Rosing, Mlnnsota;
Parks M. Martin, Indiana; L. A. Hall,
Nebraska: A. P. Warden, Wisconsin;
Walter Watson, Illinois; George A.
llofTman, Iowa:..Mack Love, Kansas,
and James II. Miller, Weat Virginia,
The navy department has Just receivedby mall the ofTlclnl report of

Captain Wilde, of the battleship Ore-
gnn; of ths circumstances nttonuingine
grounding of that ship In the gulf of
Pochlll. Inst Juno, and her successful
nilvnge. The report goos to confirm
the department's previously, oxprosscd
conviction th.it the grounding was not
In any respect attributable to fault on

Ihe part of Captain Wilde or any ofllcerof the Oregon, who. In fact, appear
to have excrclscd extraordinary procautionsagainst the act. The Oregon
has been completely repaired and arrivedyesterday at Woosung.

"NOW Rood digestion waits on appetite.and heulth on both.*
Jf 11 doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters..1-'

LADY'S MAN.
Was Flake.In Trouble Again. Prom
Too Much Harrying.Wrote Well
and Had a Good Appearance.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Sept.

C..W. Fiske, who a few months Ago pp
peared at West Union and started thi
"OH Derrick," and who later ori was
found to have a. wife both at Wish!
Union and Galllpolls, Ohio, appear:
from information received here tlih
wek to be trying to win a prize a3 :
bigamist. The case of his first wlft
and the Galllpolls woman was conipromlsed,and, Fiske, after shedding a
Hood of tears and borrowing what little
money he could, disappeared, and wai
not heard from until Monday, when a(letter reached here irom a Charleston
woman, who intimated that she was hln
wue. a. lew aays later a Cincinnati
clergyman wrote to representatives of
his church In this city, asking * for
FIske's record, and hinting that he
was about to marry a young girl from
the writer's parish, who would not receivehis attentions unless advlssd to
do so by the pastor. Tn the meantime
those who hoped to aid In the feliosv's
reformation has. been constantly In receiptof letters from him, dated at differentpoints, in which be lias solicited
aid, continued his professions of a <3e,sire to reform, and plead his Inability
to obtain employment. His first wife
is still in this-city, and Is being providedfor by friends. Flske-ls a man
of immense proportions, of some ability
as a writer, and has the faculty of
breaking Into a Hood of tears when he
Is upbraided for what*,he xerms "his
manifold sins and transgressions." Personswho know him will go to Cincinnatishortly, and endeavor to show him
up In.his true character.

DESERTS HIS WIFE.
Former Oil Dealer Abandons His
Family . Another Woman in the
Case.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Sept 2.C.A. Siegfried, formerly of Warren,

Pa., known to oil men In every section
of the country, has deserted his wife
and family, who are left in this city penniless,and living on charity. Mrs.
Siegfried has applied for a bill of separation,and after arranging for the
maintenance of her children, will endeavorto support herself. "When Siegfriedftrst came here he rolled high, and
was apparently plentifully supplied
with money. When he disappeared ho
had exhausted his credit. He Is said
to be In'the Harrison county oil fields
in the company of a woman, not* his
wife.

EXPOBlTlOB'S STAR YEAS.
FltUlmry Slioxr FromUes to n« the Beit

la It's History,
With the best musical organizations

that are procurable in America, an entirelynew list of special attractions
oi the highest order, a complete renovatlouof the buildings and a largely
increased list of exhibitors, this year's
Pittsburg Exposition promises to be
the most successful one In its history.
The Exposltiou opens on the evening

of September 5. with the Bnnda Rossa,Italy's most* famous musical organization.as the musical attraction. Tills
band occupies the same place In Italy
that Sousa does lu this country, and
Its leader. Eugenlo Sorrentlno, like
Sousa, Is a writer of catcby marches.
The band has been In America for
nearly two years. During the present
summer It has been at the northwest-

has been unbounded. While at Lake
Harriet, near Minneapolis, Slgnor
Sorrentlno composed a funeral march
for the late King Humbert of Italy.
Emll Paur. conductor of :ke New

York Philharmonic society, uid for
many years conductor of the Boston
Symphony orchestra, will follow the
lianda Rossa at the Exposition, with
the Metropolitan Opera House orchestra.of New York, remaining from
September 17 to '-'2. M. L'aur'si engagementIs the result of Increased
preference for orchestral music that
has been manifested In Western Pennsylvanialu late years, and his company.and that of Walter Dainrosch,
who comes to the Exposition later.
are (he leaders In their Hue la Atactica,

' | *3rf fejjr
EUGENIO SORRENTINO.

Following >J. I'/iur. the Exposition
will hove for a week the Inimitable
Houflu. direct from Paris. where his
baud has been easily the most popular
musical attraction at the big French
show. The Damrosch orchestra will
then be the attraction for two weeks,
after which Sousa will return and
reoafo nntll the close of the EsposIlion
The Crystal Maze. In which young

and old will delight to wander in perplexity.is a new feature. A Gne demonstrationof what may he accomplishedl»y the aid of electricity will bis
Siren In the presentation of "A Day
in the Alps." a spectacular representationof a Swiss village covering n periodof 'J4 hours It Is given In a dark*
ened room and lasts about -0 minutes.
The cinematograph will have new

pictures representing the stirring
scenes of the South African and Chinesewar* taken right on the field of
action, besides many other novelties
in the way of other events. humorous
scenes nnd oddities.
The main bulldlnu this year will he

n dream of beauty. A peculiar (net
In connection with the decorations Ih
that they wore fashioned nnd designed
solely by women
For out-of-town visitors n concessionof one fare fur the round trip has

been grunted. besldps which nnnwous
apodal excursions will be run. At
the grounds every accommodation furnishedby n city will be nt the dlsposnl
of vjsltors. There will be an excellent
cafe, while those who bring a luncheon
with thorn will tiud ample nccommodntlonfor Its enjoytnentt There will h«
n postoflice. a telegraph ofllce. a longdistancetelephone statjpq npd aa emer*
gi'ucy. tospUjl.'

PLUMBING, ETC.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Bteam and Hot Water Heating. Hl*h

Grade Flumblnc Fixtures. Call and
tho "Llnke" Filters In ooeratlons. Plans,
specifications ar.d estimates for any work
to our line furnished on application. Pricea
moderate, consistent with tlrst-class work,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
No. llgg Murkot St.,"Wheeling, W.Va.

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam filling.

Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trade.
2012 Main Street,

Telephone Xi. Wheeling, W. Va.

WM. HARE & SON,
PrArtirnl Plnmlutr«.XXL
. - »<>. -i i r t

Gas and Steam Fitters.

No. O Twelfth Stmt
Work dona promptly at reasonable prloe*

MEDICAL.

fMENilI "A WARNING VOICE" |,<j> la the title of an Interesting llttlo $<? book that shows how

| SEXUAL STRENGTH §x la LOST, and how It mar be x

| REGAINED.
X It Is sent sccurely sealed In plain %
<y*> envelope Free, on rccolpt of 2c Z.
pZ, atanip for postage. a2> We are tne leading speclallata In X
& curing all cases of Kidney and a
<a Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness X
<- and lmpotcncy. Syphilis. Gonor- X
w rhcca* Night Loasew, Gleot and <5>^ Stricture quickly and permanently. <L
< > own honieo. AH letters kept strict- <J>!y private and annwered In plain <b*j>j sealed envelope. Consultation by $& mall free. Write to-day. Address, &
£ DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO., f

Chicago, III.

dSen

BEADTY, the CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

'Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Fills.* A per«
jfectlr 8«.fe and guaranteed treatment for
all skin disorders. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
Mc: 30 days' ji.00, by mall. Send for circular.Address.
KESVITA MEDICAL CO.. CNatea 4 Jickwr StJ.. CkUxp.
Sold by Chaa. R. Goetxe, Druggist. Marketand Twelfth atreets, Wheeling. W.

Vju fe«-d&w

| DRUNKENNESS CANcBuERED. §? 18 YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %y ER. FATHER, or any of your rela- <5>
Y tlves afflicted with the Disease of < >;V Drunkenness? T\*o have n sure < >'

cure which can be given with or £>
lg without tho knowledge of the pa- «>

£ ins 2c stamp for reply. Address,Y Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co., Chi- <j>
x cago, lit v

d*«*

ftgSBIQa COCAINE'"WHISKY
W (« f. B&i/HMH Oan<) at njygaostor*
PI fcCl inn, In 30 day*. Hnndrtdt
Bj pi of rcfaronce*. 3 year» * j^cUHt. Book on
Ifi k2 Homo Trentmanl *«nt FJlt-fc. AddrwsV2&? B.M. WOOLLEY, M.D., Atlanta. Ca.

Jy24-tu&w
KC" IT ! ITV Cure$ Dfunkcnneis.

I«i£>iUEL.¥ Cures Drug Users.
^I . . « Booklet Fkcc.
CURE THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

isio ruu» At*, viiUbtrt, r»
mw&f

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.
MOUNTAIN STATE HOTEL"

Salem, W. Va.
Newly furnished. Baths In connection.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hotel of the County.
Wat Union West Va.
JtlUXJb.Li J>iLxvTJ^£±T.

None Better.
Mannlngton W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
Opp. B. Si O. Station. Rowlesburg. W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rated J2.OT Per Day.

Slstcrsvllle, W. Va.
MOUND CITY HOTEL,

Under New Management
OppQBlte^ourt House. Moundsville, W. Va.
EAKIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville. W. Va.
Home far Commercial and Oil Men.

HOTEL MOREY,
Mtddlcbourne, W. Va.

First-Clans Livery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVEEN,

At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
Sample Itooms Opposite New Court Houaa.
WATSON HOTEL.

Harrisvllle, W. Va.
Good Accommodations. Hvciy.

RAILROADS^
®, Pennsylvania Stations.

snnsylvaniajjnEs.l
-rains Run by Contrul Tinm

A? FOLLOWS I

Dally. tDally. »»xp».nt Rnn*«»

gunday only.
Ticket Oinccs at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot of Eleventh streot,Wheeling, and at the Pennsylvania 8ta*

tlon, Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SSSTEM-'TAN HAN*

DLE ltOL'TE."
Leave. ArrlvsFrom Wheeling to a. m. a. m.Wellfcburg and SteubenvilJe. t 5:25 I 6:07

p. m.McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 1 6:25 ] «:16dtcubenvlllu and.Columuus. t 6:25 T.5:lj»Oo'.uir.biiH und Cincinnati... t 6:25 t 6:15Wellsburg und Pittsburgh.. tlu:w t G:lo
u. m.Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:35

p. ni. p. m.Philadelphia and New "iork. r;2:^0, ? 2:17Stc-ubenvllle and Pittsburgh tl2:iQ| t 2:17ColumDU.s nnd Chicago....;. flz:30j 12:17
Philadelphia an5 New York 2:5s' "ioSsliultlmori? and \\ aalungton. t t»:SUi *10:35Stoubcnvlllo nnd Pittsburgh 2:65, t S:MMcDonald and Dcnnlson.... f 2:55j t S:5j

j Pittsburgh and New York., t 6:5)! fsrii
Indianapolis nnd St. Louis, f E:cO f*liftDayton and Cincinnati t S:2U t C:<A'Htcubcnvlllo and Columbus, t 8:30 f 8:0J
Pittsburgh und_Enat ...| t 8:X0 JJJ.U3VORT11WEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

&_PITT8BU11QH DIVISION.
I iLeave.jAnlveFrom Bridgeport to a. m.| p. m.Fort Wuyne and Chicago... t 4:4h| ? 8:13 !Canton and Toledo t 4:ty t S:lJ

Alliance nnd Cleveland..... t i\is\ Mi jateubcnvllle and Pittsburgh f 4HS t 9:2j
SteubcnvlUe nnd WellsvlHe. t 0:09 flJMOSteubcnvlllo and Pittsburgh t 9:» ^13:4JD. m.Fort Wayne and Chicago... t l:lb t s-.aCanton and CreMUnc... t1:15 f!2:40Alliance »nd Clovi-iand T 1:15;Hleubenvllla and WellsvlUe. f i:n }Philadelphia #nd New York t 1:16 f 6:15
Wollsvllle and Pittsburgh... 3:331 %% IToronto «nd Pittflburgh.... t J:l5f t 9:25SteubcnvlUe and Wcllsvlllc. t 6:091 t 8:11
Baltimore and Washington, f 1:1sSNew YorK and Wnnhlnxton. i 4:531 t &:;sSleubenylllo and Pittsburgh t 4:53J j B;25"Parlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on2:55 p. m. and C:S0 p. m. train. Centraltlma. (Ono hour slower than Whetlingtlmr) | j. n. TOMMNSON.Pa«ffngtr and Ticket Agent.Agent for all Steamship LI nee. \

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure or'trains on uvia

after Auk. 12. 1WJ. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: 'Dally. tDa1iy,,''«xcepVr^^Sunday. tDally, except Saturday. fDally,except Monday. iSundays only. *Saturdaysonly. Eastern Standard Tim®.
_Depart B.&O.-llaln IJno East. Arrive.1!:» amiWash., lial., Phil.. N.Y. V$:106:C0 prolWash.. liaL. PhlL. NA\<t 6:60 am)..Cumberland Accom.. t o.:W pm6:60 ain{.....Grafton Accom;.pm ,16;00,pm Grafton Accom.;... 10:3') am v10:6a amj..Washington City Ex.. *10:20 Dm'Depart. |B.AO.-^C.O. Dlv.; WeaL Arrlvo.yr v^7:;5 amiColumbus and ChlcnKO IHO am'-;,10:15 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 6:17 pm11:10 pm Col, CJn. and St. Louis 5:10 am4:05 pm)....Chicago Express..;. *12:23 ototl0:15 am ..St. Clalrxvllle Accom.. tl2:» pm.,. f14:03 pm ..St. Clolrsvllto Accom.. |5;17 pm;10:15 am)..^..Sandusky Mall 5:17 pm'"nit?£»*"*-" - « w^iy., i\ tj, uiv.i Arrive.

°!2 £jtt»burch ....... *l»:il «m.20 am ....... Pittsburgh * 6:85 pmS:M pm ..Pltuhurch nnd Fj«!. 11:30 pm1:15 pm ..Pittsburgh nnd Eiur.. 10:00 inI 6a» pm kVattt_PltlabiirKhDepart, P., c., C. tTaCU-Hy. Arrlv«.
V»'ai- Emit.JJaS "2 " ' S'UburRh |.I:B >m!:2S 2 PKtnburKh f;S:15 pml:» pm Pitta., Phila. and N. Y. t' 8:17 pm|g PS S!!1- Ehlla- and N. T. 9:15 pmJ:S pm E Bal-. «"»!>.. N Y. "11:13 in935 pm Pltli.. U»l. Wfh., N.Y. -1:0 un

> «* '. . Weit.7:25 am ..fafeub. and Dcnnlson.. f 9:53 am7. 52? i5euP » CoL »nd Cln.. t ?:07 ai»1:30 pm ..Steub., Col and Chi., t 3:17 pml'£ pm ~nnd Denniaon.. t 9:15 pmt_9S0_pm Steub.,_Cq|. eta., at. L. t 6:15 pm
Pe*f£n- L °.hi0 Rlv?r R. R- A"rrlv«r §§8«5*S flmlS2rk; nnd Way Points *10:50 am110:00 am Charleston and Clndn.I* 3:4G pmUrtS am .Cfncln. and Lexington, t 7:26 pm-111:45 am ....Kenova Express...; i 7:25 pmI pm EarH* arid w»y Points f 6:60 pmt 7:00 pm Park._and Way_Polnts t 9:15 »«*

.^P.art* "9- P..Bridgeport "Arrive.I c «
am ayne Hnd Chicago 9:13 pmt 5.4S am ...Canton and Toledo... 9:13 pmam Alliance and Cleveland 9:11 am110:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta 9:33 pmI « «
am ^ayn® and Chicago tl0:25 amt 2:15 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 9:33 pmt 2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:49 pm! i:J5 Pm -Steub. and Wellsvlllo.. 10:25 am5:53 pm ..Steub. and Wellavtlle.. 11:58 am6:M pm Philadelphia and K. Y. t 8:25 pmo:o3 pm ..Baltimore and "Wash., t 6:25 pm5:53 pm Steubenvllle nnd Pitta 16:!3 pm7j09 pm ..Steub. andWellsville.. f 9:13 pmDepart C., L. & XV..Bridgeport Arrive.1Qm £!eve" Toledo and ChL t 2:05 pmISO pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t 8:05 pm5:30 pm ....MflssllJon Accom.... 110:40 am8: 8 pm ..St. CIalr8vlllo Accom.. t 9:41 am10: 3 am ..St Clalrsvlllo Accom.. i..St ClalrsvlUe Accom.. t 5:07 pmWO pm ..8t Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t 7:25 pm12:22 pm Local Freight 112:30 pm

Depart \\\ & l. e. Arrive,7:15 am Cleve., To!. & Chi. Ex. *10:33 pmt*l:4a amiToledo and Detroit Spe. f 6:25 pmtll:45 amlCleve. and Canton Ex. t *5:25 pm5:00 pm ....Cleveland Special.... *12:50 pm7:15 am Steub. and Brll. Accom. *32:50 pmtll:45 am Steub. and Brll. Accom. t 6:25 pmSaw pn>|Steub. and Brll. Accom. *10:35 r-m
Depart. B.. Z. & C. R. R. ArrivSTBellalre, Bellalre.11 :05 am Mall, Express.and Pas. 9:40 am4:55 pm Express and PasHonear S:Krt nm
2:35 pm|Mixed Freight and Paa.l 1:15 pin

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and artfllirival of trains at

^
Wheeling:. East- .Tr

Schedule^ Intellect
Station corner of
Twentieth and><S22!!S^ Water Street*.

~Leavc. Arrive
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

Grafton and Cumberlnnd... *12:20 *8:10
Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
Philadelphia nnd New York *12:3) 8:10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:23
Washington and Baltimore. 5:15 *11:30
Philadelphia and New York 5:15 *11:5?
Grafton and Cumberlnnd... t 6:50 t 5:50
Fairmont and Grafton * 6:50 5:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitta. 7:20 645

a. m.
Zancsvlllc and Newark 7:25 la)
Columbus and. Chicago 7:25 lao

p. m.
ZanesviUe and Columbus.... *10:15 5ar
Cincinnati And St. Louis.... *10:15 5:17
Orafton and Cumberland.^. *}0:50j lOrJO
l>UZIIIUhlUI' «»"»«iV.«TJ -JViOM

p. m.
Zanesvllle and Newark * 4:(«r» *12:20
Columbus and Chicago 4:05 *12:20

Washington (Pa.) nnd Pitts. 3:15 *10:W
Philadelphia and New York 3:15 '10:1a
(Jrafton and Cumberland... * 5:00 *10:30Washington and Baltimore, S:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:20 *10:11
Washington and Baltimore. 5:20 *10:1I
Philadelphia and New York 6:20 *10:13
Zanesville and Columbus.... *11:40 * 5:13
Cincinnati ind St. Louis.... *11:40 *5^0
Pitts, and Washington (Pa.) g_S:00

Dally. lExcept Sunday. JSundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on alj

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket A cent. Wheel*
Ing. Agent for all Steamship Lines.

F. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pasa. Traffic.

Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Time Table In effect May 27. 1W0.
ACCOMMODATION.

S:00 a. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and
Intermediate points.
OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.

10:00 a. m..Dally except Sunday.Foi
Moundsvllle, New Martinsville, Slstersvllle,St. Marys, Marietta, Parkersburg.Ravenswood, Millwood.
1'omcrov, rt. rieasani, cimneston,Gallipolis, Huntington, Kenova. Ironton.Portsmouth. HllUboro, Cincinnati.and all points South and Weat.
Huns solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car.

KENOVA EXPRESS.
11:45 a. nu.Dally.For 'Slsteravllle, Marietta.Parkersburg. Poraeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston, Galllpollg.
Huntington. Kenova, and principalintermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
3-45 p. m..Dally.For Parkersburg and

Intermediate points.
EXPRESS.

7:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Sistersvlllc,St. Marys, Waverly. MarlIetta, Parkersburg. and intermedial*
points north ot SietensvllJe. '

L. E. CHALENOIt.| Gen. Pasa. Agent.

the ciEvaim tcsiin & bieibc ejuivmt
^ TIME SCHEDULE. i.

mMfei nilgifllSlSl Alill
SisMfelFfiSaiwihma imitNtt, uiuiit. unn nuth wiuuwT^BtiWSSASKtt. M.o cK.m. ^
Wiieefioij & Elm Grove Electric Railway
Can will run ns follows, city tlmo:

WHEELING TO KLM GHOVJC.
Leave WUcolUic Leave Elm Grove
a. m. P. m a. m u. m.

t>:wu Ssw 5? *rl«C-.SO 1*J0 6: 8:U7:00 «:CO 7l>4:117:50v.W «: »4:41fc;00 b"A«0 6:156:ilfc.OO 5:305:<#kme-.w P-.15SlSs :50C:50 S:<5c:Q
10:00i:W J0-J37:U10:50'< 10:45J;i|11:00 kM MUf IU|11:10»:W 11,5a:ap. m.

1:30 :» U:U

f::S' »:» 9:41l»lP:oo J:l«IIJ11:90 10:10 ' *! M:i|2:w11:00 i:l> u:OoKxtrti from Whwllnc to 1'arlt «nd *».
LFAVF. WHEKI.WO.

a. m. p.m. p. m. p. m»:4l '
i:K «M

, *t3J:«» 4:15 »a»


